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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?
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«The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

*T*HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
^ will prove of great assistance to contestants 

in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 
thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. Th/ 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and pu ctuation, will prove indis- 
pensable. Theprice of th book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra. ,
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
TWg TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO CANADA
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LIBRARY FOR THE FRANCE GUIDED BY 
EAST END URGED ENGLAND AND RUSSIA

ON THIN ICEif 
I i
If Residents Want One Built bn+Premier poincare Notable 

Queen East—Kew Beach
■V

t Speech Declares Confer
ences of Powers Best 

Guarantee of Peace.
11! Park Is Sug

gested.J M1
! i

,'
HAVE N O FACILITIES PARIS, DeéT-5.—“France,” said Pre

mier Poincare, In stating the
it 1 t

:
govern

ment policy today, “always consulted 
England and Russia in advance before 
acting and always with tjiem,’’ and he 

eha11 continue to act with 
dence c 0,6 accPrd and with

saidefe“Ang,^ th®. future, M. Ponlcare 
rhi!*. thÇ evidence goes to show

îi?ü s*ttlement of the pend- 
tog difficulties will be effected sooner
bLII uf hf> now thc powers have 
peen in accord, recognizing that ratll-

d0 not constitute ac
complished facts. and that no power 
TM.a!fPt,<ld aPy ‘rreparable Initiative. 
This result, which Is the best guaran- 
r® of European peace, Is especially 
, ® to the fact that tho chancellories 

of Europe havo been In constant com
munication In the past few weeks.

Common Conference.
The variations of the points of view 

between a Certain power and the Bal
kan allies and amené the great powers 
themselves doubtless cannot, however, 
be solved pacifically without a com
mon conference where all the prob
lems will be discussed and weighed.”

Premier Poincare saw an Indication 
of peace in the fact that every great 
power had placed Itself on record as 
not seeking territorial extension. This, 
he said, should not be confused 'with 
their moral and political interests In 
the territory where hostilities bad been 
going on.

M. Gain, president of the city, council, 
called on M Millerand. minister of war, 
this afternoon, and urged that the gov
ernment take steps to Insure the effi
cacy of the law of 1892,' providing for 
the proper provisioning of Paris with 
wheat in case of war M. Gall! affirm
ed that If war were declared tomorrow, 
Pails would be without bread within 
three or tour days. This, he said, was 
due to the fact that all the railroads 
leading to Paris would be used for the 
mobilization of tho troops, 
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East Toronto Branch, Closed 

Four Months Ago, Home
less For Want of 

Funds.
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L-Mr: ;ifilf r!AMuch discontent is being evinced In 
East Toronto on account of the alleg
ed lack of attention given to that 
tlon by the library board. /

"There is absolutely no reason why 
the residents of ward one should not 
have sufficient library facilities," says 
Aid. Robbins, "and I think the council 
should urge this necessity upon the 
library board.

”1 would advocate that the city or 
proper authorities proceed to erect a 

,building for that purpose on the city’s 
property at Kew Beach Park,” he con
tinued. “There should be no opposition 
to that. The city already has the land 
purchased. I know thc residents would 
be satisfied.’

J. H. Curran of East Queen street, 
has written to tho representatives of 
ward one, stating: "There have been 
many rumors In the past that branch 
libraries were to be erected In differ
ent parts of the city, and the east end 
seems likely tb get the ‘short end of 
the stick.’

"We were to have a dilapidated 
shack on Spruce Hill road renovated 
at small expense for use as a library. 
This would be the biggest Insult to 
our section of the city that could be 
offered, ahd we ask you not to listen to 
such a proposition. You should see 
that we get a fair share of any ap
propriations. We should have a lot on 
East Queen street, near Scar boro 
Beach, for library purposes, which 
would have easy access from all quar
ters. and a proper building should be 
erected and equipped.

East Toronto Library Closed.
Another source of complaint Is the 

treatment meted out to the old East 
Toronto library, which at the time of 
annexation of that district to the city, 
was In very good shape, but since that 
time It has been allowed to fall Into 
disrepute 
provided
that It has now been closed for over 
four months. S

Deputations have waited upon the li
brary board with thd hope of tangible 
results, but nothing so far has resulted, 
outside of promises of consideration. 
Recently Commissioner Harris declar
ed the building unfit for the purpose it 
was "originally used for, and recom
mended Its removal.

The local library board has tried to 
secure permission to use the Macpher- 
eon Sunday School building. Just off 
Dawqs road, for such purposes, but 
nothing can be done on account of lack 
of funds.

Should Be Looked After.
While admitting unconditional terms 

with the city when annexation was 
consummated, the residents wonder 
why the public and high schools were 
taken over, but not the library.

“Other outlying parts of tlie city 
have recently been considered and pro
vision made for branch libraries.” de
clares W. H. Givens of Danforth av
enue, "and yet we, with a library es
tablished, have been compelled to close 
it for want of funds to meet the neces
sary requirements.”

He advocates that the city should 
lean- them "ne of the houses at the 
east, end of I’anforth avenue for use as 
a library until the board can, or sees 
fit to erect a permanent structure.
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: NEW EQUIPMENT BOUGHT 

BYC.P.R. DURING YEAR
CONTEMPTIBLE AND 

DISREPUTABLE MAN
I suburban cars, 138 baggage, mall and 
exp ess cans.

Four motor cars, which will climb 
I up the side of the mountain from 
Laggan to the Lakes In the Clouds.

; will be placed In commission ----- the,
j tracks hiving already been laid—and 
will prove a great convenience to the 
army of tourists which .invades this 
p eturesque region yearly.

The expenditure involved le >48,060,- 
000, 'of which locomotives cost over 
nine million dollars, the passenger 
train cars nearly five and a quarter 
millions St dollars and the freight and 
miscellaneous cars over thirty-four 
million dollars. The equipment is be
ing chiefly procured in Canada, but
different shops being unable to All "Tou are escaping simply because 
the orders in their entirety, tho ré- the crown cannot k-i„- ,matnder had to be purchased in the * Crbwn 1° b * te^nlcal ®v'* 
United States, In order to obtain de- °ence from England to show that your 
livery within a reasonable time. first wife was alive at the time of your

Railway h^s done during 1912. It is COAL IS 8IDE-TRACKEO eecond marriage," declared Judge Mor-
you don’t want to miss such an ex- eno'mous sum of money for one ---------- gan, In the sessions yesterday, in dle-
cellent opportunity to win the coveted oorporatlon appropriate In a twelve- Railways ^Apparently Storing Supplies missing Richard C. Emms, who was
object for Just a little mental exer- mootyor equipment It Is double the While Public Feele Went Acutely. acquitted of the charge df bigamy
' The World, in selecting the prizes, ^l°way-sysYem^ln^jrtir Américain SARNIA, Dee. I.—(Special.)—At the ** B°~ doubt you das«rted
was careful to choose things that y y . . *°. n Am, ca ,n nreaent time when „ .hnrt.r. .( your first wife and children and
would be acceptable to either sex. V1® ••me period, and Is tangible evl- ’ 8 to this country end lived In adultery
There are pianos, diamonds and turn!- deDce that the C.P.R. Is keeping pace 18 beln* te,t ,n many cities in Ontario with this other woman. You are
ture for the fair sex, an automobile- with the development of Canada—no and Michigan, the railways have contemptible and disreputable charac-
e"d motorcycle for the sterner sex, matter how swift It may be. thousands of, tons hid In out of the t*r: ”*d 1 b®®“ *ble to find you
and yet tire number of women seen Fart of the orders have already been tray nieces ^Just north of Point vh *u«‘y- ‘ would have given je6u the
driving automobiles each day, attests delivered, and the balance Is to be fur- way p,ace8- Juet north °» Polnt Ed' treme punishment of the law”
their ability to handle the first grand nlshed as quickly as the shops can ward< on • Piece of track used for the The woman with whom Emms Is
Pif*2250 Jackson touring car, turn out the work.. storage of cars, the Grand Trunk has now llvlnK> and whom he married in
should a woman be the headliner In When the orders are completely «t —-—- , Niagara Falls,' told a pitiable storv ofthis contest. flll.d the C.P.R. will have in commît ? COal ,n the mTTriatm^t she had sJitS St'

It is not necessary to have any epe- «Ion 3326 locomotives, 00.416 freight AW1**»- . the hands of Emms
dal ability tç become a proverb con- and stock cars of all kinds, 2164 first I Where the coal ts consigned to can-
tee tant. The proverbs selected are all and second-class passenger coaches ’ h, .in common use each day, and possibly and 611 tourist sleepers, standard ”* looaled’ but th® cars must con-
some situation which confronts you sleepers, diners and cafe cars: - .1*83 tain about 13,000 tone,
today Will "bring to your mind the pro- 1 conductors' vans. 4*29 boarding, tool1
verb to fit today’s picture. I and auxiliary cars and steam shovels— NAVAL BATTLB IN DARDANELLES

That’s all there Is to it, the hitting. to be operated on over 12,600 miles of _____ ______ .
upon the right proverb for each pic- j track. CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 5.—(Can.
ture, and once you get Into the swing ! , „The new equipment ordered during Press.)—The Turkish fleet Is conedn- 
of the contest you will find how easy j.912 includes 467 locomotives, 26,663 trating In the Dardanelles ti,. 
and Interesting It Is. b»* cars, «86 flat cars. 401 coal cars. f " Dardanelles. The gov-

Oet all of the back numbers from *»» stock, care, 227 refrigerator cars, |*rnment "as decided to order It to
1 to 64. They may be had at the con- 9* Arst-elass sleepers, 3 compartment ! engage the Greek fleet, but there IS
test department of The World, or they bar8.- 20. observation cars, 26 diners, much scepticism regarding the 
will be sent to any ‘dddress.Jn Canada 57 tourlBt cars, 117 first-class and btllty of a naval battle, 
upon receipt of «1.07, stamps, express 
or P. O. money order.

THUGS CAUGHT A TARTAR.

Judge Morgan Gave Richard 
Emms a Severe Reprimand 

When Discharging 
Him.

Nearly Fifty Million Dollars 
Spent on Rolling Stock 

in Twelve J 
Months.

and no 
broughtmerchandise ot food 

to the metropolis.I
4

YOUR DAY’S WORK 
MAY SOLVE PROVERBS

!HI
!

iM Forty-eight millions of dollars In 
rolling stock, ordered In one year! 

That Is what the Canadian Pacific

on account of no funds being 
by the city, with the result

I
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THE ANTI-WAR STRIKE.

There Is a character in the play1 of 
King Henry IV. who exclaims, “I can 
call spirits from the vasty deep.” ;To 
which Hotspur replies, "Why, so dan 
I. or so can any man, but will they 
come when you do call for them?" The 
m®T® caI!ln« of a world-wide anti-war 
struct by the SociaUnts may be an easy 

2ut would it come when 
called? Even Its calling, however, 
may imt be without salutary effect 
upon European governments, especial
ly upon Germany.—Boston Globe.
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Prompt Service Prevents Heavy Loss.

The fire lust night on the top floor 
of the Beldlng-Paul building again 
demonstrated the effectiveness of thc 
electric signal eervjce^of the Dominion 
Messenger and Signal Company. In 
less than two minutes after the alarm 
was received from an opening of a 
sprinkler head the fire department and 
an officer of the signal company was 
on the ground, and In less than five 
minutes the fire was extinguished and 
further water damage prevented.

The conditions were similar to a 
recent fire In the H. E. Bond building, 
which is also equipped with the ser
vice of the Dominion Messenger and 
Signal Company. It Is understood that 
among the recent concerns adopting 
the service of this company are the 
Sunlight Soap Company, the new To
ronto General Hospital, E, W. Gillen 
Company, Murray-Kay, Limited, and 
W. R. Brock & Company. In addition 
to sprinkler supervisory service, the 
company operates manual and auto
matic fire alarm systems and electric 
burglar alarm service for banks and 
stores.

-i

$750 BLUNDALL PLAYER-PIANO 
2nd PRIZE IN PROVERB CONTEST

KINGSTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
Held up at the point of a revolver for 
money, William Campbell, a young 
hockey player on the Junior Fronte
nacs, had a thrilling time on Catara- 
qul bridge early this morning, when 
two ruffians tackled him. Campbell 
put up a great Sght against the two, 
altho badly used up. A portion of one 
ear was chewed off by one of hie as
sailants. The men made off without 
getting any money.

KINGSTON’S WATER IS
WOR8E THAN OTTAWA’S

So Says New District Health Officer— 
People Drinking Diluted Sewage.

,'*

F# ! E j 
rh'if i rThis Magnificent 

Player-Piano is 
Now on Exhibition 
at the Showrooms 
of The Blundall 
Piano Co., 144 
Spadina Avenue. 
From Whom it 
Was Purchased.

IM
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KINGSTON,„v Dec. 6.—(Special.)—
Your source of water* Is even worse 

than Ottawa’s. It Is simply «fluted 
sewage.,’ said Drii P. J. Maloney, newly 
appointed district health officer to the 
local board of health. Dr. Maloney hae 
taken over the work, in this city, of In- 
spectlng government Institutions and 
making an examination of the city’s 
water difficulties.

Speaking about local water condi
tions, the doctor stated he had been 
making an Investigation, and had no 
hesitation In stating that the source 
of supply Is had.; with the Intake In 
the middle of pollution. Asked as- to 
what kind of filter h.a would recom
mend for the city, the doctor stated he 
considered that a slow sand system 
would be best.

11/
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YARMOUTH LODGE, S. O. E. B. 8.

At the regular meeting of the above 
lodge, on Tuesday lost, the following 
officers were elected for the year 1913: 
Past president, F. Lucas: president, A. 
Edwards; vlce-pres'dent, M. Cooper: 
chaplain, C. Sharpley; treasurer. E. 
Hope raft; secretary, E. Boggts; com
mittee. 1st, A Smith; 2nd, H. Stollard; 
3rd, B. Honess; 4th, Ç3- Elvldge; 5th, 
F. Thomas; 6th, F. Turpin.

Officers will bo Installed on Tues
day evening, Jan. 7, 19-13.
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AWARDED DAMAGES 
AGAINST RAILWAY

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25ÇÜ

l® sent direct to tht diseased part® by the 
I mproved Blower. Heals the uleert. 
clears the air paeeage». stops drop, 
stag, in the throat and permanent
ly curee Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. a box : blower free. Accept no 

subetitutee. All dealers or titmaneen, 
■«tee A te,. Limited, Toronto.

The Toronto World*.* Prover^Contoi” and'automatic* u^klng^deîlèe ^,tLnuous hln«e* on front fall, and 
comes a fine *760 Blundall player- makes It nonaihu tn Mî* keye ar® ot the finest Ivory and

ssr ss.'ss.t ""■“r'V' ‘T-rz a,
s: X";. msvsrswS ssdJL "■« k1,n7r::„i yAF"of the famous Blundall Plano Co. It ^.,tll*lh,cb thc melody may be accent- problems that are now ,Lhe„ p.roveyb 
Is an artistic Instrument, stvle Louis noaslhu fovtemp° 1,nd:cator makes It - The Toronto World There ’ll”g 
XV.. and stands In the foremost ranks P^*b.éJ^n em.teur toronder.wlth “m® to enter and ,f on^VeV.Uc

Th, method, employed ,n the manu- ,a”»“ '****%
onTto\Jc?8e1ofJohnUH?ghM,rt’pUlnt?ff a«l^urpJ«d ?n"ever" d^uH.^Even0 daîl^s mtnu’faTtufe'd’ôïïhe'v^ Utl« X^ït'thêir showr”* ^ =a”'‘per®""*

tO d>°rmati0n WiU lead Toronto‘^treé? Raîlwly^o 'Tr ^ «peri^n Ihartofo^ting"^V\h't°XnTT T lh^

Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- S2 ™
rase, Blood Poison, Genitourinary was traveling,Ifba“ results. ^ , rîxeJàtod^wît^c^lîte^TbS: start todav The w .

I roubles, and Chronic or special ^tenTofll$250de<bethaandan:dgee, l,° Characteristic features of the Blwn- ! lut0,y perfect musical Vibrations. Ing and entertafn^ng proverb comeVt"
Compu.nts that cannot be cured ‘found*2Hug^, round'117^0™^ ' roTh,e, B1“"da" P>ayer selected by The youTwtoanytf
«t fhe Ontario Medical Institute, ne*!|scnt In causing the accident. The of harmony and strength 'and fit,» ^>rld as the second grand prize In Its aggregJv '«"sni'J r.eward"- which
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John Hughes Gets Money For 
Personal Injuries and 

Damages to His 
Wagon.

1JS
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$1,000 I 
REWARD

• 1 of the piano Industry of Canada.fr
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